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resull in an order 10 cease and r.Jes1st and to be subJect to penallles as p,-ov1ded lor m Section 2150. 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
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See reverse side lo, 
additional i11lormat1on. 

lnteragency Report Conrrol No 
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FORM APPROVED 
0MB NO 0579-0036 

2. HEADQUARTERS RESEARCH FACILITY (Name and Address. as registered with USDA. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF RESEARCH FACILITY 
(TYPE OR PRINT) 

include Zip M~i l le Col Lege 
18 Agassiz Circle 
455 First Avenue 
Buffalo, NY 14214 
Status: Active 

ti:-'"'\--...,...,. 

3. REPORTING FACILITY (list all local ions where ammals were housed or used in actual res~arch, 1estmg, teaching, or experimentation, or held lor these purposes. Atlach additional 
she~ts rl necessary.) 

FACILITY LOCATIONS (Sites) - - . . --- ,-,. 

( REPORT OF ANIMALS USED BY OR UNDER CONTROL OF RESEARCH FACILITY (Attach a,litlit,01111I sheets if 11ecess11ry or use APHIS FORM 7023A) 

A 8. Number ol C Number ol 0. Number ol a1111nals upon E. Number ol anim.:>ls upon which teaching, F. 
animals being animals upon which e>1perimen1s, experrmenrs, research, surgery or tests were 

Anunals Covered bred, whrch leaching, leaching, research, conducted involving accompanying pain or distress 

By The Animal conditioned, or research, surgery, or tesls were lo the animals and tor which lhe use ol appropriate TOTAL NO 
Welfare Regulations held lor use in experiments. or conducled involving aneslhetic, analgesic, or lranquihzing drugs would OF ANIMALS 

lec>ching, resting, lesls were accompanying pain or have adversely altecled lhe procedures, results. or 
e>1perimen1s. conducted distress to lhe animals onlerpretallon ol the leaching, research. 
research, or involving no and lor which app,opriate experiments. surgery. or rests. (An e11planation ot (Cols. C + 
surgery but not pain, dislress. or anesthetic, analgesic, or the procedures producing pain or distress m these D + E) 
yel used lor such use ol pain• tranquilizing drugs were animals and the reasons such drugs were not used 
purposes. relieving drugs. used. 

must be attached to this report). 

4. Doos 0 0 -~2 0 32.. 
5. Cats 0 () 4o 0 4e, 
6. Guinea Pias C> CJ n () 

-
7. Hamsters 0 0 0 l) 

8. Rabbits 'D 4~ C) ~ 
9. Non-human Prirna1es 0 0 0 () 

10. Sheeo n 0 0 () 

11. Pins (J l) 0 (') 

12. Other Farm Animals <) (l ('\ C) 
-

13. Other Animals n 0 0 ··:., __ C) 0 
.1; 

: 

-~-\.1ilt 
:t!II .Yi 

I ASSURANCE STATEMENTS 

I) Proless1onally acceptable standc>rds governing the c.are, lrealment. and use ol animals, including approriale use ol anesthetic. analgesic. and lranquih..emg drugs, p,-ior lo, during, 
and following actual research, leaching, testing. surgery, o, experimentation were followed by this research lacihty. 

21. Each p,i11c1pal inv~sligator has considered alterna11ves lo pamlul procedures. 

'.J) Tins lac1hty is adhering 10 the slandards and regulalions under the Acl, and it has required lhal excepllons 10 lhe slandards and regulahons be spec1lieJ and ercplama.l by lhe 
prmc:1pal inves11ga1or and approved by the lnst,tulional Animal Care and Use Cummillee (IACUC). A summary ot all such exceptions is attached to this annual repor1. In 
addition to identifying lhe IACUC-approved exceptions, 1h1s summary includes a buet explan.ition ot lhe eJCCeplions. as welt as the species and number ol Jnmwls attected. 

41 The ath:nding veterinauan lo, lhis research lacility h.as app,opriale authority to ensure lhe prov1sio,1 of auequate veterinary care and 10 oversee the adetauacy ot other aspects ul 

,11mnal care ilnd use 

Ct:RTJlt'ICATION UY 11.EADQU ARTJo~S RF.SEARCH Jt'ACII.ITY OJo'Jt'ICIAJ. 
Executive Officer or Legally Responsible Institutional Official) , 
c:erhly that the above 1s llllt!, ,:orrncf. Jlld complete 17 USC St!i:lt0t1 21431 tc. 

DATE S~NED 

10/8/99 

Obtained by Rise for Animals.
Uploaded to Animal Research Laboratory Overview (ARLO) on 09/22/2020


